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Tonight-L-am_to speak to yLIOYi the sub¬ f rnluin
and creation I want to bring out a few ideas in this connection
that l think are ratfle impott?it for us t1familta with-.
_L-f-ee1-that there is nothing hat has done -more to ir4ur
Christian faith and tear away from belief in Christ this 1ast
100 years than the teaching of evolution andiits enbdrment in

4wpothes I s This 1a-tter
has destooyed the faith of__theological students and has resulted
in many fU IT¬FbéTng occupied b5 Thnho dor'i êTiVé
the Biblj But the f-ak-nd file of our ppia-ha-be-en-aEffected
byy evolution and led to believe that the Bible is myths and
legends. I be11ee that one esoWthis has been so successful
is that Christian people have not thought-tt-ng through
and have not taken a clear understanding of what the Bible teaches
and what == and thus have caused great ccMüiion wHTThTi
-young---peep1e to be-I-ed astray-.--

It is vary easy to give just a superficial interpretation of some
thing inE thIand TüTry

--with people who are already favorable with the Bible. But when we
have our people with very superficial understanding of the Bible
it makes it very easy for unbelief to lead them away. So I think
it is vital----tht we lead oung-peop-le--te-have a c1ea--uftdtr
standing of these important matters about the Scripture One area
in which I believe particular harm has been done is in the par
ticular area because we have said valution wickedi Without
thinking what we mean by evolution I think we should think it
through very carefully.
-*-youwj_man once-±d--to---me-,-How can anyone doubt eoi-ut±on-------

Why anyone can see the evolution of a boy into a man!" That
impressed me as ludricrous when I first heard it. But It's not
quite o ludicrous when you think of it.-The, word evolution today
Is used very generally in the of development It is used
constantly that way. We talk about the evolution of the automobile.
The evolution of eairplane, of this that-and-the other.
Development, and they give the impression that we Christians
believe that everything is static. We don't believe that at all.
The Bible is not a static book The Bible is a book-that shows-
_howd has acted it shows what God has done It shows how God has
dealt with changing situations It shows a dynamic active God
p Godhoiwichnjinq Chrit the same yesLerday, today and
forever, in His attributes but not a God who is like a picture
or a statue who stands there and never moves. A God who feels
pity who feels sorrow a.-r--our th who ftels-grief wherr-we-turn--
away_fronLIIirJiit_mho feelsfeels joy whenJirn to the Lord lie is
an active God. Jesus Christ was tenpted in all points like as
we8rwand yetithoutsin. He is acttve,vitai q 1-11M Word
evolution is the common idea of development, The world is full
of development. A caterpiller, look at it and see it change into
.a butterfly! Utterly d1ffernt Who would ever believe that that
would develop tn h fl or _th rvls of God' scrtion
Theworid is full of development and God chooses that certain
things develop and change so that they are somewhat different
at a later time. He can do what He chooses in his regard.
Science tells us today that the earth is turning around on its
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